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CLASS – VIII

SCIENCE
SCIENCE:
1. Complete
exercises of
chapter- 1, 3
and 16 of
science text
book.(in
science copy)
2. In a scrap
book show the
traditional and
modern
methods of
irrigation with
diagram.
3. Make
presentation on
chart paper
about any one
viral disease.
I) Mention the
name of virus
responsible for
viral disease.
II) Mention
advice
provided by
our local public
health agency
to prevent the
spread of viral
disease.
4. “Say no to
plastics” coin a
few more
slogans of this
kind.(make
handmade
poster of these
slogans on
chart paper)
Enlist 10

HINDI
1.कवि `जीिन का
झरना’ शीर्षक कविता
के माध्यम से क्या कह
रहा है?
2.मुंशी प्रेमचुंद का
जीिन-पररचय तथा
उनके ककन्हीं दो
रचनाओं के नाम विखें।
3.गााँधी जी ने सभ्य
बनने के विए क्या-क्या
ककया? पाठ के अनसार
विखें।
4. भार्ा ककसे कहते
हैं? तथा उनके ककतने
प्रकार होते हैं? ककन्हीं
एक को उदाहरण
सवहत विखें।
5. आपका वमत्र
िार्षर्क परीक्षा में
उत्तीणष हुआ है। उसके
विए एक बधाई-पत्र
विखें ।

MATHS

ENGLISH

A)Do the exercise of

practical geometry chapter 4
from NCERT.
B)Activity 5 from R.S
Aggarwal book, to verify that
1. Diagonals of a
rectangle are equal
in length.
2. Square are of equal
length and
To investigate the results for 
a rhombus and a
parallelogram using
stretched threads.



Write a letter to
the editor of
National Daily
telling about
the bad
conditions of
historical
monuments.
Write an essay
on the topic –
„The most
extraordinary
person you
met.‟
Do worksheet
first 10 pages.
 Read the
story book
„Pride and
Prejudice‟
and write
the
summary
of
first
three
chapters.

COMPUT
ER

SST

1.Write and
learn
glossary
from
chapter 1 to
5
in
computer
copy.

 CIVICS:Laws discipline the
society through its
regulation by
appropriate
agencies. Laws are
structured with in a
framework as
stipulated and well
scripted of desired
nature possibly to
negate undesired
behaviors. In simple
words it adds a
constraint over our
actions and
behaviors by
enforcing laws as
appropriate by
nature so as casual
effects of adverse
sorts are minimized
or zeroed.
To summarize,
laws makes us
more civilized and
ordered. Penalties
as punishment are
included if one
defies or breaks
the Law code.
While the world is
busy implementing
all sorts of law for
benefit of people
same does the
Modi government.
In the last few
years of his tenure
he has evoked
many laws only to
benefit his people.
Penalties imposed
under the same are
only to curtail the
unnecessary and
undesired acts in
society
Laws are for better
administration ;
provisions of safety;
a guidance for
society regulation in
day to day
existence.

2. Create a
database of
your marks
in different
subjects in
2018 and
2019 and
apply
primary
key on one
column and
take print
out of that
database
created
with
the
name
„MARKS_
TABLE‟

alternatives to
plastic items in
your everyday
life.

Below are scripted
some laws duly
enacted in the last
one year. For each
law
as
implemented
in
the nation and
mentioned
as
below find out the
CASUAL IMPACT
and BENEFITS OR
POSITIVE
CONSEQUENCES. It
shall unleash to
citizens in due
course of time.
1.Motor
vehicle
Act
2.Plastic ban in
Bihar act
3. Triple Talaq act
4. Prevention of
Terrorism act
5. Banking
insolvency act
6. Jammu and
Kashmir
reorganization act
7.
Citizenship
amendment act
8.Alcohil Ban act
in Bihar.
For the same take
help
of
all
secondary form of
studies as available
such as magazines
journals or web
network.
GEOGRAPHY:1.Prepare a Model
on Soil Profile.
OR
On a chart paper
make a Collage on
Conservation
of
Wild Life.

